Reference Guide 2018
Contact Details
700 07 Malia, Crete, GREECE
Tel 0030 28970 27800
Fax 0030 28970 31774
www.kernosbeach.gr
kernos@kernosbeach.gr

Dates of Operation:
April – end of October

Location
Kernos Beach is a 4,5-star hotel complex nestled on an expanse of gorgeously landscaped
acres of Mediterranean gardens, with its very popular long sandy beach, offering to its
guests assured comfort and Crete’s warm hospitality. Ideal for those seeking a relaxing
holiday, it consists of 287 rooms, bungalows and suites.

Transportation
Chauffeured service is available for airport and port transfers and local transport by taxi. Car
hire can also be arranged.

Airport / Port
32 km (25 minutes drive) from Heraklion International Airport “Nikos Kazantzakis”, which
is served by several daily flights from Athens (40 min) and other major European cities
35 km (30 minutes drive) from Heraklion Port, offering also connections to nearby islands
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accommodation features & amenities
Superior Room Mountain View (24sqm.) Max Occ: 2 adults & 1 child
Situated in the Main Building, offering mountain view with balcony, featuring twin or
double beds, sitting area with writing desk, air-conditioning/heating, LCD Sat-TV with 30
channels, direct dial telephone, safe deposit box, mini-fridge, hairdryer and toiletries. The
bathroom features magnifying mirror, telephone and a bathtub equipped with shower
facilities offering direct mountain view through a glass wall.
Superior Room Sea View (approx. 24-26sqm.) Max Occ. 2 adults & 1 child
Situated in the Main Building, offering wonderful panoramic sea view with balcony,
featuring twin or double beds, sitting area with writing desk, air-conditioning/heating, LCD
Sat-TV with 30 channels, direct dial telephone, safe deposit box, mini-fridge, hairdryer,
slippers and toiletries. The bathroom features a magnifying mirror, telephone and a bathtub
equipped with shower facilities offering sea view through a glass wall.
Superior Hotel/Bungalow Garden/Mountain View (approx. 26-29sqm.)
Max Occ. 2 adults & 1 child or 3 adults
Located in the bungalow area or on the ground floor of the main building with views to the
lush gardens and with a fully furnished terrace with sunbeds and umbrella. They consist of
one spacious bedroom with a king size bed or twin beds, sitting area with writing desk, airconditioning/heating, LCD Sat-TV with 30 channels, direct dial telephone, safe deposit box,
mini-fridge, some with magnifying mirror, hairdryer and toiletries. The bathroom features
either a bathtub offering view to the gardens through the glass wall and separate shower
cabin, or a separate shower cabin. Some of the Superior Bungalows Garden View have the
possibility to connect with a second Superior Bungalow.
Superior Bungalow Sea View (approx.26-29sqm.) Max Occ. 2 adults & 1 child or 3 adults
Located in the bungalow area, offering splendid sea view with a fully furnished terrace with
sunbeds and umbrella and consist of one spacious bedroom with a king size bed or twin
beds, sitting area with writing desk, air-conditioning/heating, LCD Sat-TV with 30 channels,
direct dial telephone, safe deposit box, mini-fridge, hairdryer, bathrobes, slippers and
toiletries. The bathroom features a telephone, bathtub offering sea view through the glass
wall and separate shower cabin. Some of the Superior Bungalows Sea View have the
possibility to connect with a second Superior Bungalow.
Superior Bungalow Sea Front (approx. 26-29sqm.) Max Occ. 2 adults & 1 child
Located on the waterfront, offering magnificent frontal sea view with a fully furnished
terrace with sunbeds and umbrella and consist of one spacious bedroom with king size bed
or twin beds, sitting area with writing desk, air-conditioning/heating, LCD Sat-TV with 30
channels, direct dial telephone, safe deposit box, mini-fridge, hairdryer, bathrobes, slippers
and toiletries. The bathroom features a telephone, separate shower cabin and bathtub, most
of them offering direct sea view through the glass wall.
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Superior Family Bungalow Garden View (approx. 29-35sqm.)
Max Occ. 2 adults & 2 children or 3 adults & 1 child
Located in the bungalow area, offering garden view with a fully furnished terrace with
sunbeds and umbrella and consist of one spacious bedroom with king size bed or twin beds
in open plan style with a sofa bed or pouf bed, air-conditioning/heating, LCD Sat-TV with
30 channels, direct dial telephone, safe deposit box, mini-fridge, hairdryer, bathrobes,
slippers and toiletries. The bathroom features a telephone, bathtub and separate shower
cabin.
Superior Family Hotel/Bungalow Suite Garden View (approx. 46-57sqm.)
Max Occ. 2 adults & 2 children & Baby Cot or 4 adults & Baby Cot.
Situated in the bungalow area or in the main building, offering view to the mountains or the
quiet Mediterranean gardens. The hotel suite features two balconies and the bungalow suite
a fully furnished terrace with sunbeds and umbrella. They consist of two separate rooms,
one bedroom with king size bed, sitting area, one or two bathrooms and a separate living
room with sofa bed, air-conditioning/heating, LCD Sat-TV with 30 channels, direct dial
telephone, safe deposit box, mini-fridge, most with magnifying mirror, hairdryer, bathrobes,
slippers and toiletries.
Superior Family Hotel / Bungalow Suite Sea View (approx. 46-57sqm.)
Max Occ. 2 adults & 2 children & Baby Cot or 3 adults & 1 child & Baby Cot.
Situated either in the main building or in the bungalow area, offering superb sea view, they
consist of two separate rooms, one bedroom with king size bed, sitting area, a separate living
room with sofa bed, air-conditioning/heating, LCD Sat-TV with 30 channels, direct dial
telephone, safe deposit box, mini-fridge, hairdryer, bathrobes, slippers and toiletries. The
bathroom in hotel suite features a bathtub, separate shower cabin, double sink, telephone
and magnifying mirror. The bungalow suite features two bathrooms, with a telephone,
bathtub, separate shower cabin and separate wc in the master bathroom and shower cabin in
the second. The hotel suite has two balconies and the bungalow suite a fully furnished
terrace with sunbeds and umbrella.
Superior 2 Bedroom Family Hotel Suite Garden View (82sqm.)
Max Occ. 4 adults & 2 children & Baby Cot
Situated on the ground floor of the main building with fully furnished terraces, sunbeds and
umbrella, they consist of two bedrooms, the master bedroom with king size bed and the
children’s bedroom with twin beds, one separate living area with sofa beds for two persons
and either three bathrooms or two bathrooms and walk-in closet. The master bathroom
features a bathtub and separate walk-in shower, whereas the other two bathrooms feature
walk-in showers, all with separate wc. The suites feature air-conditioning/heating, LCD SatTV with 30 channels, direct dial telephone, safe deposit box, mini-fridge, magnifying mirror,
hairdryer, bathrobes, slippers and toiletries.
Double Room Sea View (23sqm.) Max Occupancy 2 adults & 1 child
Situated in the Main building, these non-renovated rooms offer sea view, with balcony, twin
beds, sitting area with writing desk, a bathroom with bathtub, air-conditioning/heating, SatTV with 30 channels, direct dial telephone, mini-fridge, hairdryer and toiletries.
Promo Room Mountain View (23-35sqm.) Max Occupancy 2 adults & 1 child or 3 adults
Situated in the Main building, these non renovated rooms offer mountain view with balcony
or terrace, featuring twin beds, sitting area, a bathroom with bathtub, airconditioning/heating, Sat-TV with 30 channels, direct dial telephone, mini-fridge, hairdryer
and toiletries.
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wining & dining
The philosophy of our restaurants is to offer a selection of traditional cuisine, carefully
prepared with home - made fresh products.
The Main Restaurant is spacious with a large veranda overlooking the Aegean Sea and
offers American Breakfast Buffet, Lunch menu served as well as Dinner with starters &
desserts buffet and main course served with menu choice.
The Fish Restaurant located on the sea front offers a wide range of seafood and fish
delicacies for lunch.
The Tavernaki (Snack-Bar) located on the sea front offers a variety of snacks, salads and
grilled food for a light lunch in the outdoors with the fresh sea - breeze.
The Kafenion situated in the small square and under the vines, where Greek coffee or ouzo
can be enjoyed.
The Cafeteria offers a frontal sea view and a selection of hot and cold beverages as well as a
choice of local and international sweets.
The Bar located just next to the Main Restaurant offers drinks prior or after dinner.

recreation & leisure


Secluded long white sandy beach, umbrellas & sun beds



One outdoor freshwater Swimming pool



One children’s freshwater Swimming pool & one baby pool



Two Tennis Courts (extra charge)



Gym, Mini – Golf, Table Tennis, Billiard (free)



Greek Night with live music (extra charge)
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guest services


Chauffeured Airport Transfers (extra charge)



Car Hire (extra charge)



Parking (free)



A doctor is available in the hotel daily during certain hours, and on a 24 hour basis,
from the nearby Medical Center (extra charge).

conference facilities
The meeting room “Pasiphae” at the Kernos Beach can cater up to 160 delegates and can be
set to different styles of configuration arranged to your specifications. Audiovisual
equipment can be arranged upon request.
Special Theme events and Gala Dinners, each with entertainment, arranged upon request,
can be set within the premises of the Hotel.

local interest
Located just a walking distance from Malia, where there are many shopping and night - life
possibilities. Group excursions to archaeological sites such as the Minoan Palaces at Malia,
Knossos or Festos, can be arranged by our Front Desk.

golf
The Crete Golf Club is located only 12 km from the Kernos Beach Hotel and has 18 holes.
The Front Desk will be pleased to make all arrangements.
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